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Returns to Job MIss Theresa WDiEIDIE DKirsch returned Saturday to her MUTEDDO TOPUBLIC WORKS BILLLocal News Briefs
' -

Job operating the courthouse ele-
vator. She has been on a fro
weeks' vacation, tome of which
was anent at the coast and - at TT IGIVE FREE COfJCERTEverson Speak Hero Cal-lL&-ke Oswego. Mrs. Nona White.

vary Baptist church has as speak-- county Juvenile officer;, will be I Mr , "w

'OSSer ioaay, ur. wm. u. jsverson, back from her vacation Monday
pastor of the White Temple Bap-- morning. '
tlst church of Portland. The jub- - : " . ;

Ject of Dr. Everson'a morning ser-- Approve . Agreement The pro--
McNary Notifies Devers of

Likely Approval of
I Coast Bridges

mon jrlll Godliness, Jbate court naa granted petition i
Faith." He will return to Port-- unarieo Keynoics aa aaminisira-lan- d

to fulfill an
.
afternoon en-- I tor , of estate of Thomas Bollug

I s a i.if.x. a -

The' Spa
Special tried ' chicken dinners
today, 50e and 75c.

Chicken ala Maryland, 35e. Ben'a
Cafe, 15$ S. Commercial.

aaaement and will be back for the I " compile lemaiiTo ngrcemcui I . r ti, i.w

Coming Events

Jaly 3 Illinois society
picnic, at Playmore park
Hubbard.

July 23 Picnic for
former teachers and pupils
of Evergreen school. Silver,
ton park.

Jaly 23 Picnic and Oedl.
cation Silver Falls State
park.

Jaly 9 Annual En-
campment, Spanish War
Veterana.

Jnly SO Michigan state
picnic at Paradise park on
Garden road.

August 6 Annual picnic
sponsored by the Orchard
Heights community, Luther
Stout farm.

August fl Ohio state
annual picnic, Salem Muni-
cipal auto park.

Sept. 4-- 9 Oregon state
fair.

evening service, at which time his with .the Silver Falls Timber 8et ,or operationg under thea . ii ii m ' k I Annt nan w n ava r V w n a eats t & m it I

Mishaps Reported Two minor
automobile ccldents reported to
police yesterday involved two ied

motorists and T. J.
lams, route four; Frank Fraser,
Sublimity, at the-- entrance to Val-
ley Packing company. Another
mishap Involved Lieutenant Wal-
ter Lansing of state police and
J. J. McDonald. 2647 Portland
road, on High street near Che-meke-ta.

Wanted Lambert cherries, for
cash. Phone 5000. Claude McKen-ne- y.

Bos Deal Not Made Negotia-
tions Vita the city bus lines op-

erators for a change in sched-
ules to relieve traffic congestion
were not taken up last week.

topic win m - waning au uver r---- -
I federal public works adminlstra- -

uoa s Heaven. 1U1 "u Vi tnn ut umt. tt

' A tree band concert,- - arranged
through courtesy ot Oscar Steel-hamm- er

and bis Salem Cberrlan
band, will be given at Wlllson
park Tuesday nlgbt and will also
feature the Salem national cham-
pion American Legion drum
corps.

Mr. Steelhammer has extended
special invitation to the Spanish
American War Veterans, as-
sembled here In annual conven-
tion, to attend, and program
numbers will follow the patrio-
tic motif to considerable extent
In their honor.

The Walte memorial fountain,
will be In play. The concert will
begin at 8 o'clock.

. No appropriation was made
for band concerts this year, and

wtll a a. tv'Ij. ' T W I twn rhraa A et vat fianatAe Vf Uon. The largest of the bridges
will be constructed at Coos bay
at a cost of $1,500,000. This
bridge will be a mile In length.

mmP af In Buchhols plans to leave early Nary Saturday telegraphed J. M.

f rifrihr lTJil thl" truing for La Grande, Devers, attorney for the state
n.Li c?ZJIlCZl' where he will meet Mrs. Buch- - highway commission, from Wash-- The design for the SiuslawTrT.tK . family who have been Ington. D. Cv bridge already has been complet

Both departments of the cir-

cuit court will see trials' Monday
morning. In Judge Lewelllng's
section, rehearing la connection
with terms of the decree of the
divorce granted some years ago
in ease of Edwards vs. Edwards
will be on.

In the law side. Judge Mc-Ma- haa

will tit In case of Miller
vs. Goodyear Tire company.

Monday morning Aubrey Craw-
ford, indicted on manslaughter
charge, will also come up to en-
ter pie a, presumably ot , not
guilty. Demurrer entered to the
indictment was overruled yester-
day. The charge grew out of ac-

cident In which Roy Gilbert was
killed.

Another manslaughter ease
waa before Judge McMahan Sat-
urday. N. T. Warren, who was
driving car which fatally injured
Donald Sucevlch. 12, of Gervals,
pleaded not guilty and his trial
waa set for August 4, Warren la
a Portland salesman.

- - iiuflri ii, aAVAvAl s a - . .a!, i r . 1 - X

tlvea In eastern Oregon. I to one sent by Deveri in which
L"fc nJht w're, In Smith Case - Eva Mathlot JL P.!??2f

ed and is now before the federal
bureau ot roads for approval. All
of the proposed bridges will be
constructed over navigable
streama which . will necessitate

Alderman S. A. Hughes, chair
"J coai",n has been appointed guardian ad " Z. "

T-,5-::r..-
."-iman Of the council utilities com

mittee, reported last night.
Hughes said press of personal fered a stroke Friday night and ln connection wifh suit of the Th 8enator ted that Ore-wh-o

was removed from her home minor and thers agafhst estate on'a brW Program would be
on, South 18th street to a Salem ot Albert Edward Smith, Insane, PP'Ted by the federal admlnls- - cent grade already.business had kept him from tak

their approval by the war depart-
ment. The war department has
given Its approval of the Siuslaw

hence only what concerts the
bandsmen hare donated to the
city so far have been heard here
this year. In view of the short

On Reinhart's petition, thelng up the matter, ordered at the
council meeting last Monday. It viewers recommend that a newV" " ; by 1 guardian, Dewey Smith. waior.

ther Ronald Craven ot Salem . . I
. The work of preparing designs

and Everett Craven, Portland, Get Estate Share Probate rec--1 for the five new bridces to be con- -was suggested that bus sched age of the usual summer con-
certs, the program Tuesday nightules be arranged so that no more is expected to attract an unusualboth well - known In northwest ords show two of the five heirs in structed on the Oregon Coastmusical circles. I estate of Ross Lee Coe have re--1 hio-wa,-, aa aaa i.

petition be submitted, suggesting
establishment of the road In an-
other, location, which location the
viewers' suggest.

The county court will act upon
the petitions August 4.

ly large crowd.than One bus at a time would be
loading at a single parking zone. I ceived $11,343 each from thelheinz rushed as ranldlv aa noib

span.
C. B. McCullough, state bridge

engineer, estimated that the con-
struction of these bridges would
provide employment for approxi-
mately 750 men over a period ot
two years. He said an additional
500 men would be required in
providing the necessary materials.

Will pay cash for a late model,
light, sedan car. Address Box 248, IK MEvangelical church under direc- - " " pieiea witnin tDe next so days, R.
Statesman. . H. Baldock, state highway engin--tion of Rev. Emorv W. Pettlcord.

have attracted so much interest J - Permit - Mm Tb nrn. I eer declared last night.
and attendance has increased so bate court has granted petition 01 tQ totl amount ot moneyMoody Estate Final account

In estate of H- - J. Moody has been Ulthat the regular assembly room I of Carl H. Clumer. adminlstra-- necessary to complete the bridges
approved by the court. The leg- - has been abandoned and .the meet- - I tor of estate of Martha A. Clum- - the state expects to obtain 30 per
attes are Emma A. Howe, a sister, Ings are being conducted In the er. to Place $600 mortxace cent as a direct grant. The re--
who is to receive $2,500; John R. maid auditorium. The pastor start- - against property of the estate mainlng 70 per cent will be bor--Moody, a brother, $500; Helen ea tne study and discussion with appraised at $2500. rowed from the government un

Establishment of two roads is
recommended and an unfavorable
report given on a third in roadJean Moody, a niece, S500; and

SMITHS MOVE NORTH --

SILVERTON, Aug. 22 Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Smith, who have
been living in Los Angeles tor the
past several years, have arrived
at Silverton to make their home
at 219 Coolldge street. Mr. Smith,
who Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Smith, and a brother ot Homer
Smith, Is north Pacific coast terri-
tory salesman for his Jewelry firm.

the book or Genesis. der the provisions of the publicMoney Exempted Judge Mc- - I . v. vm i n v. ti viewers' report filed yesterday.FfW.tert-Jh- e" JSftjrdaj signed order in oi concrete ud
Mrs. F. W. Selee, residuary leg-
atee.

Join the crowds, Silver Eagle tav ""f iHico uuw uu m i Bun ui xuiiijr r. nuiwro vs. zi.
dustrial accidents in Oregon dur- - W. Hunter exempting $75 of

OTEAMSHIP GPECIALG
ALASKA 1 S 0 0 miles et wonderland, Seattle to Skagway

round trip first class, berth, meals and transportation. Stops
at Wrangel, Ketchikan, Petersburg Juneau, Sitka and Skag-
way. This is the first time in years that we have had a reduc-
tion in rates. Cost S7S.OO.

The same trip and an inland trip of 300 miles included,
105. The Whitehorse Pass, Lake Bennett, Carcross and West

Taku Arm.
Round trip to Havana, Cuba, 37 days from San Francis-

co with 11 days in Havana Hotels and Meals Included $200.
Or to New York and return with 6 days there Including hotel
and meals.

Round trip to the great Panama Canal, including 4 days
stay, hotel meals and sightseeing tours 9170. Total trip 24
days.

Round trip to Europe England) from S. F. $362.
Round the World, 85 days from Portland $550.

BUY YOUR STEAMSHIP TICKETS IN SALEM

THE SALEM TRAVEL AGENCY
519 Court Street, Adjacent Hotel Lobby

ern. Open every nlte- - Orchestra. ing the week ending July 20. I $76.50 garnisheed and in hands Appraisers Ed R- - Adams,
according to a report prepared of a local bank. I Charles W. Songer and ErnestClark Accounting Sixth annu by the state Industrial accident Lilly have been named appraisers

SON TO FRANK FOSTERS'commission Saturday. The vie-- , continuance Motion to of the John Ludoretzke estate,
tims mere Relchheld Ireland, continue has been filed in suit ,

DAYTON, July 22. Mr. and

afternoon with the county clerk.
On petition of Thomas Winn,

Jr., and others for a short road
in the Marlon district, establish-
ment was recommended, as was
also the view in the petition ot
George A. Ramp and others for
a stub road from the highway
near Brooks.

John A. Reinhart and others'
petition for relocation of a road
in the Silver falls area was not
favored, 'as the proposed site
comes Into a If foot cut and
also where there Is a six per

Myrtle Point, and D. C. Ogilvie. or state lor benent of George V. - Kxienaion in xne
Sprinjrfield. There were 551 acM-- Miller vs. L .0. Herrold and state's case against B. Glesy and Mrs. Frank Foster of Dayton are

the parents of a son, Robert Waldents reported to the commis- - Fidelity and Deposit company of ZeQo
. Schwab, defense attorney

aion. I Maryland. has filed motion for continuance. do, born July 11. Before her
marriage Mrs. Foster was FlorFails to StoD Lee Clark was Demurrer Filed Defendant Final Hearing August 26 has

a 1 account In estate of Erial
Clarkj insane, has been filed by
Oscar Hayter, guardian, and
shows receipts of $3,374, and dis-

bursements of $3,127.94. Munici-
pal bonds in sum of $5500 were
purchased for the estate during
the year.

Wrong License Costly Doro-
thy E. Hange, hated into Justice
court yesterday for using Wash-
ington license plates when she is
a resident of Oregon, pleaded
guilty and was fined $20 and
costs of $4.50.

ence Waldo and was employed infined $2.50 and costs in Justice Harry Edward Burke has demur-- been set for final hearing in es--
Salem.court yesterday for failing to stop red to complaint in suit of Haw- - iaie or iaa u. reierson.

at a highway intersection. Judge ins ani Kooerts vs. Mabel E.
Hayden remitted the fine and a ana omers, on grounds or
placed Clark on probation for six msurriciency.

rw'f nn,r.Hn. o -i- n, I Will Visit Coast J. E. Law,
out a mirror an TheVoHar fine f I";
was remitted. He was placed on n lamny on a

mnnth.- - nMK.Mn vacation trip. They plan to cover
the coast highway in southern

Wanted, errand boy. Must have OregonObituary
Mprrnnlllft r service ree J. M. in

man, attorney in estate or imiaa
Lockenour Returning Dr. Olivia Rogers, has petitioned theForeman

Isadora Foreman, aged 86, Roy M. Lockenour. dean of the court to allow him $250 fees for
pasjed away at her home six Willamette university college of services, in view of unusual
miles east of Silverton, Friday, law, is expected to return to Sa- - amount or work done.
July 21. She is survived by two lem tomorrow following an ab-- May Dig Well The probatesons, IJohn B. Rogers of Salem, sence of three weeks. He has
and Thomas O. Rogers of Tucson, spent a week at the Century of rJrm e l.... J .t. fu..i,.k Prnirr nnndtinn n Phi.. Frank executor of estateAll.. D13LC1 11MUCIU AJivnu i - o - v u wuawmqv ws

. of Frederick Unger, Sr.. to dig aMiaaniirn hrother. Russell Mc- - wnicn ne writes entnusiastlcaiiy. wen on the property.Kinley of GaUoville. Tex.: six En route he has visited with rela- -
mnilAhllilrsn and 19 Brand- - I llVes. Small is Appointed Brazier
children. Funeral services will be C. Small has been named guar" Sjrfiic Appointed Richard H.
held from the chapel of W. T. dian of Fred and Betty JeanSyring, free, lance news and feat- - Krieger. He succeeds Alice Ri--Rlgdon and Son. at l:20a. m., tHre ;. writer of Silverton, has been gel, deceased.

r :1 ft 1 rrwsl J c - j -. -

A (uP

$Js vvoryrU' sjfcrco ;t.

Monday. Interment Belcrest Mem ap'pcShteH-'.'td- handle publicity for
orial park, the state fair, by Maxdehlhar, di Sues on Note Turner Securirector or agriculture. Syring has ties company has filed suitbeen a contributor to The States--Wa Hong

In a local hospital, Friday, July aeainst Lee C. and Emir v. nailman, tne uregonian ana otner pa-- for $322 alleged due on a note.21, Wa Hong, at the age of S5. pera End magazines Plaintiff also asks $100 attora unerai anncouncemeuia laiei u?
Clough-Barric- k company. 'a.-r-c i aua avuuv oolc 111

unemployed councils will hold a Guardian Reports J. Deo McSchoeneman mass meeting at w nison park to-- ciain. guardian of Altha TrmmMartin R Schoeneman. at the night at 7:30 o'clock, according to and Milton Arthur McClaln. has
siaence, ;oo naze aTeuue, oa-- neaaquarters annuncement yester- - martA annual rn ,

lem. at the age of 50 years. Sur-- day. O. H. Goss. whose vagrancy court, in which he shows expenses
vivea oj wiuuw, itna. jiiuuie .uas-- taso is uuw Jii: appeal, ana S. x. of $1,060.84 and receipts of $386.

f
sey Schoeneman of Salem, and Davidson, will be the speakers. 7 . S
five children, all of Illinois. Fu- - Their topics will be on unemploy- - Order to Mortgage In estate

of Mary V. Fawk, the probate
court has permitted the execu

neral services will be held from ia situations.
tuts vuavi v..uuR - ttsik., T:. 1 , it: it..... trix, Grace L. Fawk, to mortgage

property.ii,e '.. .r . 6 trough the U.S.-Y.M.C.- A. Em- -

lucm vwgseu cemcicijr. nlovmpnt hurpa.i tier DOn Starts Vacation Mrs. AletheaN.AV OVUb
i ui jwiciuiii, lucre were mree M. Presnall of fhe county clerk's

office will take a week's vacationf "je- - Six Persons were placedAt the residence, 1810 North from work beginning Monday, andFourth street, Saturday, July 22. " T.w 'mon and on at generalAr .it. t flff Gnrvrf hv will spend the time at Nelscott.
; ' rarm workdaughters, Mrs. CTXT; Wilson of Wilquet Estate John Naze. v

. Santa Clara, Qre:lrs. Hilda Files Reply In divorce ac- - Clarence Wampole and C. E. Orey
have placed an inventory of $12,- -.i Beutler of Bay CJtyrT.Mrs. Lydia tion of Ervin O. Kaser vs. Lu

) . i' x.-- xZlgvalsen of Colorado, Mrs. Ar-- cllle Kaser, defendant yesterday 789.49 on estate of Henry Wil
x xquet.thur Komlng, Mrs. Anna Tnomp- - filed reply affidavit to a series of

son of Salem; sons, John Leff of affidavits made in behalf of the Final Account In MarionColorado, Herman Leff of Jasper, plaintif and by his relatives. She Gibbs has filed final account InAlbert Leff of California; broth- - denies general allegations con- estate of Albert J. Rosseau.era, John G. Hagenlacker of East tained in affidavits for the plain
St. Louis, Mo., Phillip M. Hagen- - tiff. Sunday Coast Visitors The
lickef of Grover, Mo.; sisters, Mrs. Frank H. Struble family is

among Salem coast visitors toSeeks New Trial GladysHenry Schott of California, Mrs
Marie Kaup of Salem, Mrs. R. B. day.Brown has filed motion for new

trial in her case against Belcrest f 1Warthen of Rothia, Ore., Mrs. W,
B. Kingsley of Almora, Ore., and I Memorial Park association and
Mrs. John Moore of Yakima, f others. She asks that decree be Do You Know . . .Wash. Funeral announcements et aside on grounds that the

Until we learned better, we used to mix wood and steel in our car bodies
and wheels.

It was the best way to make bodies then. But the state of the art has
advanced.

Of course, it is more expensive to make an all-ste-el body than to make a
wooden frame and nail steel panels on to it. The better way involves an
initial expenditure of several millions of dollars for new die3, which renders
a change very costly. Cars, especially large expensive cars which are
produced in small volume, cannot afford this, because the dies cost as much for
one car as for a million. That alone explains why all-ste- el bodies are not
used in all cars.

But our basic policy from the beginning is to make a good car better,
regardless of cost.

For example, when we discarded wood-ste- el body construction, it was not
because we lacked wood. We still have some thousands of acres of the best
hard wood in America. Economy would urge us to use up the wood first, and then
adopt the better all-ste- el body. But we decided that quality was more important
than expense.

We weighed the reasons, for and against, before we made the change.
We could see only one reason for retaining a mixed wood-and-st- eel bods-na- iling

the metal on, instead of welding an all-ste-el body into a strong
one-pie-ce whole. That reason was, it would be cheaper for us.

Our reasons for adopting an all-ste- el body were these: A wood-ste- el body
is not much stronger structurally than its wooden frame. In all American
climates, wood construction weakens with age. Every used car lot gives evideno
of this. Rain seeps in between joints and the wood decays. A car may have a
metal surface, and yet not be of steel construction. Under extreme shock or
stress the steel body remains intact dented perhaps, but not crushed.

Steel does not need wood for strength or protection. Wood is fine for
furniture, but not for the high speed vehicles of 1933.

In the Ford body there are no joints to squeak, no seams to crack or lealu
The all-ste-el body is more expensive to us, but not to you.
By all odds, then, steel bodies seem preferable.
Wheels also have become all-ste- el. No one argues that an electrically

welded one-pie- ce steel wheel, such as the Ford wheel, needs to be "strength-
ened" by adding wood to it.

The one-pie- ce all-ste- el body is the strongest, safest, quietest, most du-

rable body made. That is our only reason for making them.

court erred in holding that thelater from the chapel of W. T. that chop suey adcontracts between plaintiff andRigdon and Son. chow, mein were first -defendant were invalid because
Card they were not In writing.

In this city, Friday, July 21,
Bus Hearing Thursday HearGleniGard, age 65 years. Funeral Jing of the application of the Ore- -annnnncomon ta later frnm ihn Sa. ' 'V -

lAm tnrtarv Kis Vnrth Panitol 8on Motor Stages to discontinue

made here in the Uni-
ted States not in
China?

Do You Know . . .
that the slightest er-ro- r

in filling a pre-
scription may do great

passenger and express service be- -
" W V I Jmm. tT.V. All- - WIWCCIl I1CUO ttUa J113 JUUCllOD

f XWVfft. Pin VTri ala Qrirl VoelrAnrln haa
. wvr: iw Pee" set for Thursday, July 27

: ix" liuvuuuiu, umi J - In Splftm Tha Viaar-ln- will k.
22, John Mead, age 12 years. Sur-- confJPtert hv Hprhrt Hacr harm? We are accus x X.

" ""Vx
1..- - . t - . J fo i .

,
tomed to laboratoryvjveq uy par cms, i, auu ..no. pervisor of transportation.

II. M. Mead, and one brother, I

Carlton, all of Independence, Build, g Slackens Building precision when com-
pounding prescriptionsroute one. Funeral announce- - permit values nere last week 4

and we give youments later by the Beechler-Kil- - slumped to $936 for nine per--
llan mortuarv. m"8 issuea. ui inese tnree were prompt service.

l ior new construction costing $520 -- J!
Xx

X,
J;.v.,v v .Mpi na six or repairs, alterations "

..iV"
i " x?

X

At; Woodburn, Saturday, July and "roofing costing $416
22, Robert Mead, age 3 years
Survived by parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Estate Closed Estate of Rob-
ert John Stewart has been ordered
closed by the probate Judge.

Schaefer's
Drug Store

Prescriptions
H. M. Mead, and one brother.

OiCarlton, all ot Independence, "" Slld&nmmer Specialroute one. Funeral announce
1S5 N. Commercial - Dial S19Tments later by the Beechler-Kil- -

.
f x,

k JThe . Original Yellow FrontHan mortuary.
Candy Special Store of Salem tX

- x X $ "

PUSH WAV!
Singlet Ends

Complete

$1.00
Open Frt. Evenings

x.LOOSE
Wheels Repaired
MIKE PANEK
275 8. Commercial St. .

July 21. 1933Card Tables and
Chairs to Rent

CASTLE PERMANENT
WAVERS CO.

M7 Ut Katl Bank Bldr 56j
Braach ot Castle rtoaeer

rermaMnt Waveiu, rtrtlan4

PEES CORED
Dr. B. H. White

No Charge for Consultation
i Night and Day Calls
Osteopathic Physician and

: f ' Surgeon . . .?
Office: $55 North Capitol SL ,

Telephone &030, Salem, Oregon,

Call 6910, Coed Furniture
1 Department k

"
.;' . IS t . North High .

V Wltbaat Oprttloa Lots at Ttea ;

- . DR. MARSHALLV


